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Date Concluded: January 29, 2019
Date of Visit: January 11, 2019

Name, Address, and County of Facility
Investigated:
Shiloh Assisted Living
5384 Country Care Lane
Pequot Lakes, MN 56472
Crow Wing County

Name, Address, and County of Housing with
Services Registration:

Facility Type: Home Care Provider

Investigator’s Name: Rhylee Gilb, RN
Special Investigator

Finding: Substantiated, facility responsibility
Nature of Visit:
An unannounced visit was conducted to investigate an allegation of maltreatment, in
accordance with the Minnesota Reporting of Maltreatment of Vulnerable Adults Act, Minn.
Stat. 626.557, and to evaluate compliance with applicable licensing standards for the provider
type.
Allegation(s):
It is alleged that a client was neglected when facility staff failed to provide CPR (cardio‐
pulmonary resuscitation).
Investigative Findings and Conclusion:
Neglect was substantiated. The facility was responsible for the maltreatment. The facility
informed clients in the contracted service plan that CPR was not a service provided by the
facility. However, the staff failed to follow the facility’s emergency protocol when the client had
difficulties breathing.
The investigation included interviews with facility staff members, including administrative staff,
nursing staff, unlicensed staff, as well as the client’s family. Law enforcement was contacted,
and the law enforcement report was reviewed. The investigator observed emergency
equipment. In addition, the investigation included review of the client record, maintenance
records, emergency policies, and staff schedules.
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The client’s diagnoses included quadriplegia (paralysis of all four limbs). The client’s service plan
included assistance with all activities of daily living, catheter care, mobility assistance,
repositioning, medication administration, skin care and safety checks every shift. The client had
a history of hospitalizations for pneumonia and, most recently, a compromised respiratory
system due to a spine infection. At the hospital, the client required intubation (mechanical
breathing) and was extubated (breathing tube removed) four days later. After her
hospitalization, the client stayed at a nursing home for six weeks and received intravenous
antibiotics and utilized oxygen. At the time of her discharge from the nursing home, the client
was weaned off oxygen, completed the antibiotics, and was re‐admitted to the home care
provider.
The nursing home discharge orders to the home care provider included orders for oxygen 2
liters per minute to keep oxygen saturation levels above 90 percent every shift, with an order to
wean oxygen as able. The discharge orders also included an albuterol sulfate inhaler every four
hours for shortness of breath, albuterol sulfate nebulizer every four hours for shortness of
breath, and albuterol‐ipratropium nebulizer solution every four hours as needed for “smoker.”
Nurse‐A (a registered nurse) acknowledged the orders for the home care provider three days
after the client’s re‐admission.
The home care provider failed to include the orders for oxygen, the albuterol inhaler, and the
albuterol nebulizer on the client’s medication administration record. Only the albuterol‐
ipratropium order was transcribed onto the client’s medication administration record. The
client’s individualized treatment plan also failed to include the oxygen order.
The client’s record lacked documentation of clarification or changes from the physician
regarding the client’s oxygen order.
The client’s readmission assessment included the client’s recent hospitalization, but failed to
include the client’s reason for admission. The assessment failed to include the client’s history of
oxygen use and noted the client’s respiratory function as “denies active respiratory issues.” The
medication section of the assessment indicated the client required assistance to administer as‐
needed inhalers and nebulizers.
Two days prior to the client’s death, nurse‐F (a licensed practical nurse) stated the client had a
wheeze; however, she felt the client was afraid to say too much about it due to fear of losing
her smoking privileges. Nurse‐F stated she looked for a nebulizer or inhaler, but did not find
any. She stated she could not remember if she could not find an order for the nebulizer and
inhaler, or if she could not find the medication supply.
The client’s record lacked any documentation by nurse‐F regarding updating the registered
nurse (nurse‐A) or physician on the client’s status. The client’s record also lacked
documentation of any vital signs obtained that night.
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The evening prior to the client’s death, the client had difficulties breathing and received a
nebulizer treatment at 9:23 p.m. The client reported to the home health aide (HHA‐E) she felt
like she had something stuck in her throat. HHA‐E stated the client’s cough sounded wet, and
the client also complained of being hot. HHA‐E obtained the client’s vital signs, but failed to
document them. HHA‐E stated she remembered the client’s temperature was normal and that
her oxygen saturation levels were between 89 and 94 percent. HHA‐E stated she called nurse‐A
(who was on‐call); however, nurse‐A did not answer. HHA‐E made no further follow‐up with
nurse‐A. There was no documentation of the client’s condition as described by HHA‐E. There
was no documentation emergency medical services were contacted during HHA‐E’s evening
shift.
Per the client’s physician orders, the client’s oxygen order required her to be on 2 liters of
oxygen per minute via nasal cannula. There was no documentation that facility staff
administered oxygen to the client. Per the home care provider emergency policies, a client with
trouble breathing warranted a notification call to 911 and an update to the registered nurse.
During an interview with the client’s significant other, he stated he talked with the client
between 1:45 a.m. and 2:15 a.m. over a video chat. The significant other stated the client
appeared like she had a hard time breathing. The significant other heard HHA‐G in the room
and asked her to check the client’s oxygen saturation level. The client’s oxygen saturation level
was 88 percent on room air. The significant other stated he told HHA‐G to put oxygen on the
client, but was not sure if she did. At that point, the video chat ended so the client could get
ready for bed.
The client’s record lacked documentation HHA‐G contacted nurse‐A or 911 to report the client’s
low oxygen saturation level. The client’s oxygen order indicated the client required oxygen at 2
liters per minute with an oxygen saturation level of 88 percent.
During an interview, HHA‐G stated she received a report the client had a gargle in her throat,
but not to worry because the nurse would check on her in the morning. HHA‐G stated she did
check the client’s oxygen saturation level at the direction of the client’s significant other, but
did not document the result, nor did she remember what it was, but she thought it was fine.
HHA‐G stated she did not give a nebulizer or administer oxygen to the client during her shift.
HHA‐G stated the client went to bed around 4:00 a.m., and during the 5:00 a.m. safety check,
HHA‐G stuck her head through the door. At 6:00 a.m., HHA‐G went into the client’s room to
administer her scheduled medication, but was unable to wake her. HHA‐G called the aide from
the other house to verify the client was unresponsive, and then called 911.
The law enforcement report indicated the 911 call was first received at 6:19 a.m., and staff
called back to report the client was a “full code,” meaning the client required CPR, at 6:30 a.m.
The call was transferred to the ambulance so staff could receive CPR instructions. Law
enforcement arrived on scene at 6:36 a.m. Upon arrival, the law enforcement officer took over
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CPR from staff. When the ambulance arrived, emergency medical services personnel
pronounced the client deceased.
The client’s death record indicated the client’s cause of death was respiratory failure.
The Mayo Clinic website indicated normal pulse oximeter readings usually range from 95 to 100
percent. Values under 90 percent are considered low.
In conclusion, neglect is substantiated.
Neglect: Minnesota Statutes, section 626.5572, subdivision 17
"Neglect" means:
(a) The failure or omission by a caregiver to supply a vulnerable adult with care or services,
including but not limited to, food, clothing, shelter, health care, or supervision which is:
(1) reasonable and necessary to obtain or maintain the vulnerable adult's physical or mental
health or safety, considering the physical and mental capacity or dysfunction of the vulnerable
adult
Vulnerable Adult interviewed: No. Client deceased.
Family/Responsible Party interviewed: Yes.
Alleged Perpetrator interviewed: N/A.
Action taken by facility:
The facility called 911 nineteen minutes after finding the client unresponsive and began CPR.
Action taken by the Minnesota Department of Health:
The facility was found to be in noncompliance. To view a copy of the Statement of Deficiencies
and/or correction orders, please visit:
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/directory/surveyapp/provcompselect.cfm, or call 651‐
201‐4890 to be provided a copy via mail or email. If you are viewing this report on the MDH
website, please see the attached Statement of Deficiencies. The responsible party will be
notified of their right to appeal the maltreatment finding.

cc:

Health Regulation Division – Home Care and Assisted Living Program
The Office of Ombudsman for Long‐Term Care
Crow Wing County Attorney
Pequot Lakes City Attorney
Pequot Lakes Police Department
Crow Wing County Medical Examiner
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HOME CARE PROVIDER LICENSING
CORRECTION ORDER
In accordance with Minnesota Statutes, section
144A.43 to 144A.482, this correction order(s) has
been issued pursuant to a survey.
Determination of whether a violation has been
corrected requires compliance with all
requirements provided at the Statute number
indicated below. When Minnesota Statute
contains several items, failure to comply with any
of the items will be considered lack of
compliance.
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Subdivision 1. Statement of rights. A person who
receives home care services has these rights:
(2) the right to receive care and services
according to a suitable and uptodate plan, and
subject to
accepted health care, medical or nursing
standards, to take an active part in developing,
modifying, and
evaluating the plan and services;

This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
licensee failed to properly develop and evaluate
a suitable and uptodate plan of care to provide
a means for 1 of 1 clients (C1) reviewed to
summon staff.
This practice resulted in a level three violation (a
violation that harmed a client's health or safety,
not including serious injury, impairment, or death,
or a violation that has the potential to lead to
serious injury, impairment, or death), and was
issued at an isolated scope (when one or a
limited number of clients are affected or one or a
limited number of staff are involved or the
situation has occurred only occasionally).
The findings include:
C1's medical record was reviewed. C1's
diagnoses included quadriplegia (paralysis of all
four limbs). C1's service plan dated December
18, 2018, included assistance with all activities of
daily living, catheter care, mobility assistance,
repositioning, medication administration, skin
care and safety checks every shift.
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C1's progress notes dated December 18, 2018,
indicated C1 was readmitted to the licensee.
C1's admission assessment dated December 21,
2018, did not address C1's ability to summon
staff. The assessment indicated C1 required total
assistance by staff for all activities of daily living,
including eating.
During an interview on January 11, 2019 at 2:01
p.m., licensed practical nurse (LPN)D stated C1
was unable to use a call light or pendant and
instead used a monitor system (like an infant
monitor). LPND stated the monitor receiver was
kept on the medication cart after C1's
readmission on December 18, 2018. No specific
date was provided identifying when the monitor
receiver was actually placed on the medication
cart. C1's room was located across the hall from
the nurses' office.
During an interview on January 23, 2019 at 11:13
a.m., LPNF stated C1 summoned staff by having
a visitor either use the pendant or physically find
a staff member.
During an interview on January 23, 2019 at 11:47
a.m., HHAG stated C1 used a baby monitor to
communicate with staff and the receiver was on
the medication cart on December 25, 2018, but
HHAG did not verify the monitor was in C1's
room.
During an interview on January 23, 2019 at 12:02
p.m., C1's significant other (SO)J stated he
noticed C1 did not have the baby monitor set up
in her room during his visits on December 18,
2018 through December 24, 2018. After C1's
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death, the monitor was found in a box. SOJ
stated C1's lungs did not allow C1 to yell, and it
was imperative for her to use the monitor.
During an interview on January 22, 2019 at 3:49
p.m., HHAI (C1's family member) stated C1's
baby monitor did not get placed in her room.
HHAI stated before C1's hospital stay, C1
resided in the house up the hill. However, upon
her readmission on December 18, 2018, C1 was
relocated to the main house and the monitor was
left in the previous house.
TIME PERIOD OF CORRECTION: 7 DAYS
0 305 144A.44, Subd. 1(10) Information Private
SS=D

0 305

Subdivision 1. Statement of rights. A person who
receives home care services has these rights:
(10) the right to have personal, financial, and
medical information kept private, and to be
advised of
the provider's policies and procedures regarding
disclosure of such information;
This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on observation and interview, the licensee
failed to maintain client privacy when a non
employee had access to and used the electronic
medical record system. The licensee had 33
clients at the time of the survey.
This practice resulted in a level two violation (a
violation that did not harm a client's health or
safety but had the potential to have harmed a
client's health or safety, but was not likely to
cause serious injury, impairment, or death), and
was issued at an isolated scope (when one or a
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limited number of clients are affected or one or a
limited number of staff are involved or the
situation has occurred only occasionally).
The findings include:
On January 11, 2019 at 9:40 a.m., a non
employee (former chief of operations under a
different license) stood at the medication cart in
the main building located next to the conference
room. The non employee accessed the
licensee's computer attached to the medication
cart and logged into the electronic medical record
system, Residex. The non employee stated he
was helping the licensee with their computer
system and all of the management staff were in
another building for a meeting.
On January 11, 2019 at 2:30 p.m., the non
employee accessed the director of nursing
(DON)A's computer while in her office and
helped her to troubleshoot issues with Residex.
MN Statute 144A.44 Subd 1 (10) states a home
care client has the right to have personal,
financial, and medical information kept private.
TIME PERIOD OF CORRECTION: 7 DAYS
0 325 144A.44, Subd. 1(14) Free From Maltreatment
SS=G

0 325

Subdivision 1. Statement of rights. A person who
receives home care services has these rights:
(14) the right to be free from physical and verbal
abuse, neglect, financial exploitation, and all
forms
of maltreatment covered under the Vulnerable
Adults Act and the Maltreatment of Minors Act;
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This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
licensee failed to follow protocol to notify
emergency services and the oncall nurse when
the client experienced a change in condition with
difficulty breathing and abnormal oxygen
saturation levels for 1 of 1 clients (C1) reviewed.
This practice resulted in a level three violation (a
violation that harmed a client's health or safety,
not including serious injury, impairment, or death,
or a violation that has the potential to lead to
serious injury, impairment, or death), and was
issued at an isolated scope (when one or a
limited number of clients are affected or one or a
limited number of staff are involved or the
situation has occurred only occasionally).
The findings include:
C1's medical record was reviewed. C1's
diagnoses included quadriplegia (paralysis of all
four limbs). C1's service plan dated December
18, 2018, included assistance with all activities of
daily living, catheter care, mobility assistance,
repositioning, medication administration, skin
care and safety checks every shift.
C1's admission assessment dated September 9,
2018, indicated prior to admission, C1 had a
compromised respiratory system from
pneumonia and was hospitalized on June 12,
2018.
C1's hospital record dated November 7, 2018,
indicated on October 17, 2018, C1 was admitted
for infection of the cervical spine. C1 had severe
sepsis (bloodstream infection) with acute
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respiratory failure. During her hospitalization, C1
required intubation (mechanical breathing) and
was extubated (breathing tube removed) on
October 21, 2018. C1 was discharged to a
nursing home for a sixweek course of
intravenous antibiotics and required oxygen at 2
liters per minute via nasal cannula.
C1's nursing home progress notes dated
November 21, 2018, indicated C1 had resumed
room air breathing with an oxygen saturation
level at 98 percent.
C1's nursing home discharge orders dated
December 4, 2018 (date signed by the
physician), included orders for oxygen 2 liters per
minute to keep oxygen saturation levels above
90 percent every shift with an order to wean
oxygen as able. The discharge orders also
included albuterol sulfate inhaler every four hours
for shortness of breath, albuterol sulfate
nebulizer every four hours for shortness of breath
and albuterolipratropium nebulizer solution every
four hours as needed for "smoker". The orders
were dated December 21, 2018 as "noted" by
director of nursing (DON)A.
C1's progress notes dated December 18, 2018,
indicated C1 was readmitted to the licensee.
C1's medication administration record dated
December 2018, failed to include the oxygen
orders, the albuterol inhaler order, and the
albuterol nebulizer order. Only the
albuterolipratropium order was transcribed. C1's
individualized treatment plan, last updated
December 24, 2018 failed to include the oxygen
order as well.
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C1's record lacked documentation of clarification
or changes from the physician regarding C1's
oxygen order.
C1's admission assessment dated December 21,
2018, included the date of C1's recent
hospitalization (October 17, 2018), but failed to
include the reason for admission. In addition,
C1's record failed to include C1's history of
oxygen use. The respiratory function assessment
dictated "denies active respiratory issues". The
medication section of the assessment indicated
C1 required assistance to administer as needed
inhalers and nebulizers.
C1's service plan updated December 25, 2018,
included safety checks every hour. C1's record
lacked documentation for the need to increase
these safety checks.
During an interview on January 23, 2019 at 12:43
p.m., house manager (HM)B stated the direction
to change C1's safety checks came from DONA
because the facility planned to implement hourly
safety checks campuswide.
During an interview on January 23, 2019 at 11:13
a.m., LPNF stated two days before C1 died
(December 24, 2018), C1 had a wheeze. LPNF
stated C1 told her, "I'm doing fine"; however,
LPNF felt like C1 was afraid to say too much
and risk losing her smoking privileges. LPNF
stated she looked for a nebulizer or inhaler, but
did not find any. LPNF stated she could not
remember if she could not find an order for the
nebulizer and inhaler or if she could not find the
supply.
C1's record lacked any documentation by LPNF,
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including a nurse note, updating the registered
nurse (DONA) or physician. C1's record lacked
any documentation of vital signs taken on
December 24, 2018.
C1's medication record dated December 2018,
indicated on December 25, 2018 at 9:23 p.m., C1
received an asneeded nebulizer for a "hard time
breathing". At 10:33 p.m., C1's response was
"some relief".
During an interview on January 11, 2019 at 3:07
p.m., home health aide (HHA)E stated C1
complained she felt like she had something in her
chest. HHAE stated C1's cough sounded wet
and C1 complained she felt hot. HHAE stated
she took C1's vital signs, including her
temperature, which was normal. Her oxygen
saturation levels were between 89 to 94 percent.
C1's oxygen order required her to be on 2 liters
per minute via nasal cannula for an oxygen
satuation level of 89 percent, but there was no
documenation of oxygen administration. HHAE
stated she did not document C1's vital signs at
that time. HHAE stated she called the DONA,
but she did not answer the phone so she
reported C1's condition to HHAG. HHAE stated
she called from the facility phone and did not
have record of when she called
The licensee policy titled Emergency/911 dated
July 12, 2018, indicated a client with trouble
breathing warrants notification of 911.
The licensee policy titled Emergency Notification
of Manager/Registered Nurse dated July 12,
2018, indicated staff need to call the nurse in
charge immediately when a client has a change
in status such as shortness of breath/difficulty
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breathing.
C1's record lacked documentation of her
condition as described by HHAE or that DONA
was contacted. C1's record lacked any
documentation that emergency medical services
(911) were called during HHAE's evening shift.
During an interview on January 11, 2019 at 2:36
p.m. and a followup interview at 3:18 p.m.,
DONA stated she did not get a phone call from
staff on the evening shift of December 25, 2018.
DONA stated HHAG called her the morning of
December 26, 2018, to report C1's unresponsive
condition. She stated she instructed HHAG to
call the dispatcher for CPR (cardiopulmonary
resuscitation) guidance.
During an interview on January 23, 2019 at 12:02
p.m., C1's significant other (SO)J stated he
spoke with C1 from 1:45 a.m. to 2:15 a.m. over
video chat on December 26, 2018. SOJ stated
C1 appeared to have a hard time breathing and
with her condition, she had a difficult time
coughing up phlegm. SOJ stated there was an
HHA (HHAG) in her room at that time. SOJ
stated he told HHAG to check C1's oxygen
saturation level, and it was 88 percent. SOJ told
HHAG to put oxygen at 1 liter per minute on C1,
but was unsure if that happened.
C1's record lacked documentation of her vital
signs or oxygen saturation levels on December
26, 2018. C1's record lacked documentation
DONA was notifiied or 911 called once C1 had
an oxygen saturation level of 88 percent. C1's
oxygen order indicated C1 required 2 liters of
oxygen per minute with an oxygen saturation
level of 88 percent.
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During an interview on January 23, 2019 at 11:47
a.m., HHAG stated she received a report from
HHAE that C1 had a gargle in her throat, but the
nurse would check on her in the morning;
however, HHAE stated she did not get in contact
with the nurse. HHAG stated she did not
administer a nebulizer to C1 on the night shift of
December 25, 2018. HHAG stated C1 went to
bed around 4:00 a.m.. She stated, at that time,
C1 was alive and talking. However, at the 5:00
a.m. safety check, HHAG stated she did not go
in the room, but just stuck her head in the door.
This safety check was documented as
completed. At 6:00 a.m., HHAG went to give C1
medication, but was unable to wake her. HHAG
stated C1 was still warm. C1 called HHAH from
the other house to verify C1 was unresponsive
and called 911.
The law enforcement report dated December 26,
2018, indicated the 911 call was first received at
6:19 a.m., and law enforcement arrived first on
scene at 6:36 a.m. At 6:30 a.m., the licensee staff
called to report the client was a full code
requiring CPR and the call was transferred to the
ambulance team for CPR instructions. Upon
arrival, a law enforcement officer took over CPR
from the staff and when the ambulance arrived,
emergency medical services personnel
pronounced the client deceased.
C1's death record dated December 26, 2018,
indicated C1's cause of death was respiratory
failure.
During a followup interview on January 23, 2019
at 1:21 p.m., HHAG stated she did check C1's
oxygen saturation level, but it was not bad.
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However, HHAG stated she could not remember
the level and did not document C1's vital signs.
HHAG stated C1 did not use oxygen the night of
December 25/26, 2018).
Mayo Clinic defines the normal human oxygen
level as 95 percent to 100 percent. Levels below
90 percent are considered low.
TIME PERIOD OF CORRECTION: IMMEDIATE
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